## SDMC Meeting Minutes
### Frank Black Middle School
### December 2, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDMC Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion/Action Items</th>
<th>Responsible Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Campus Tid-Bits        | • Met Enrollment Projections  
• Demographic Changes:  
  -51% Eco Dis (decrease of 10% in 2 years)  
  -20% LEP (increase of 3% in one year)  
• Support for our EL’s include Imagine Learning/Literacy, English/Spanish novels and books  
• How will we plan for the trend data of possibly not being a Title 1 campus?  
• We must begin a two-year plan in place and look at how we can repurpose existing funds/PTO funds | Honore/Admin/SDMC                   |
| Campus Data            | • Discipline infractions have decreased by 200 incidents since Dec 2018 (463 to 263)  
• Mutual combats (fights) have decreased by 11 incidents since Dec 2018 (39 to 28).  
• Attributing factors include the addition of the Enrichment Block, Mentorship Programs, and Turn-Around Tuesdays.  
• Members were provided with literature on all three mentorship programs (ATM, Roger’s University, and Sisterhood)  
• Some 6th gr parental concerns/perception: There are fights every day, weapons are brought to school. Is enough being done by admin? Is every teacher teaching the Enrichment block? (a lesson plan was shown to the committee). | Ms. Honore wrote an overview of the campus culture and confirmed there was not a fighting issue on campus nor were weapons an issue on campus. Ms. Honore spoke.
preventative and restorative measures taken at the school and provided it to PTO Newsletter

Teacher committee member (Mr. Ademolu) spoke on how he utilizes the enrichment block. Students have taken ownership and selects the topics of discussion.

- **Action Items:**
  - Write a discipline report to parents/community about the decrease in discipline infractions at the end of the fall semester.
  - I-ROCK Campaign 2020 (Incentivizing Good Choices)
  - The committee suggested teacher’s nominate students who are caught exhibiting the school’s core values (Integrity, respect, ownership, community, kindness).
  - Acknowledge these students at pep rally and invite parents as well.
  - Peer nomination is also a consideration.

### Legislature Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Golden provided an overview of TEA’s report about HISD:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Applications for the board of managers is currently open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Looking for people who can prioritize and set goals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• At the campus level, reading Section 1 and 2 over “District Organization and Structure” and “Educational Instructional Delivery”, as well as the Executive Summary are the most informative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>